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The  genomic  sequences  available  at several  public  databases  and  the  local  alignments  allow  a  fast  and
accurate search  for nucleotide  homology  among  different  species,  revealing  the  structure,  composition
and  function  of  nucleotides  and  amino  acids.  The  Phosphate  Transporter  1 gene  family  (Pht1)  has  crucial
role in  several  metabolic  processes  from  plants  and  has  been  identiﬁed  in  different  crops.  Here,  the CDS
sequence  of  28  Pht1  genes  described  for Oryza  sativa,  Zea  mays  and  Arabidopsis  thaliana  were  used  to
identify  nine  homologous  sequences  in Sorghum  bicolor  and  Setaria  italica  and  the  S. bicolor  sequences
were  used  as reference  to  guide  the identiﬁcation  of  those  homologous  sequences  in Saccharum  spp.  Using
ﬁve  different  libraries  of paired-end  Illumina  reads,  nine  sugarcane  genes  (ScPht1)  were  assembled  and
the rate  of  gene  recover,  the  average  of  gene  length,  the  sequencing  depth  and  the  GC content  were
estimated  in  93.72%,  2053  bp,  16.08X  and 58.70%,  respectively.  Putative  SNPs  and  microsatellites  loci
were  found  for those  ScPht1  genes  and  three  of  them  seem  to  be  under  positive  selection  pressure.  A
phylogenetic  tree  corroborates  with  orthology  relationship  among  Saccharum  spp.,  O. sativa  and  Z. mays
genes,  emphasizing  the  levels  of synteny  described  for  grass  species.  This  study  discuss  the  potential
use  of homology  in  genomic  studies  as one  of  the  most  useful  tools  for  gene  discovery  and  annotation,
illustrating  how  useful  is the  exploitation  of public  databases  for  gene  identiﬁcation  and characterization,
nipul
ublisallowing  further  gene  ma
©  2016  The  Author.  P
. Introduction
The actual genomic-scale studies provide information over
he entire genome and as consequence, an enormous amount of
enomic sequences for model and non-model species are currently
vailable at several public databases. The Phytozome database is
he Plant Comparative Genomics portal that provides access to ﬁfty-
ight sequenced and annotated green plant genomes [1]. Along
ith databases like GenBank NCBI and Gramene [2], they store
n incredible amount of genomic sequences, being indispensable
or any comparative genome project. Comparative and functional
enomics seeks characterize each species’ gene content and chro-
osomal arrangements, explaining the observed similarities and
 This article is part of a special issue entitled “Plants and global climate change:
 need for sustainable agriculture”, published in the journal Current Plant Biology
,  2016.
∗ Corresponding author at: University of New Hampshire, Department of Bio-
ogical Sciences, Rudman Hall, Room 391, 46 College Road, Durham, NH 03824,
SA.
E-mail address: arthurmelobio@gmail.com
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cpb.2016.10.004
214-6628/© 2016 The Author. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article un
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).ation  in  crop  improvements.
hed  by Elsevier  B.V. This  is an  open  access  article  under  the CC  BY-NC-ND
license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
differences within a molecular evolutionary context aiming to
assess functional signiﬁcance of distinct genetic traits [3].
Phylogenetic closed related species, as have been reported to
Poaceae family [4], generally shows high genomic similarity such
gene localization and orientation (synteny). Sharing a common
ancestor about 8–9 million years ago [5], the Sorghum bicolor and
Saccharum spp. are very close relatives, classiﬁed at the same
subtribe (Saccharinae), being a well-known example of syntenic
species. Even showing a large (∼10 Gb) and complex genome
(2n = 8–12X = 80–128 chromosomes) as consequence of multiple
polyploidization events and interspeciﬁc hybridization occurred
during Saccharum spp. genome evolution [6,7], the level of genic
conservation between sugarcane and S. bicolor is so extensive that
is characterized as a macrosynteny [8] and the completion of the
sorghum genome sequence offered unprecedented opportunities
for sugarcane genomic research [9].
Species belongs to Andropogoneae tribe as maize, sorghum and
sugarcane stands out due the efﬁciency in convert CO molecules2
into biomass, through the C4 photosynthetic mechanism [10,11]
and the sugarcane in particular, is considered an important crop
species for global supply of sugar and energy [12].
der the CC BY-NC-ND license
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The phosphorus (Pi) is an important inorganic chemical element
s primary macronutrient for plant development, being compo-
ent of macromolecules like DNAs and RNAs [13]. In recent years,
igniﬁcant progress has been made to isolate and characterize
olecular determinants of Pi acquisition, transportation and stor-
ge by plants. The gene family described as responsible for this
etabolic process in high afﬁnity system (activated under condi-
ions of early stress with low Pi availability) is the Pht1 transporter
enes [14]. Those genes has been identiﬁed for several important
lant species such Arabidopsis thaliana [15], Medicago truncatula
16], Solanum tuberosum [17], tobacco [18], Oryza sativa [19], Zea
ays [20], wheat [21] and Populus trichocarpa [22].
So, the present study explored the conservation of gene arrange-
ents and syntenic genomic blocks among closely related grass
pecies and by performing the nucleotide sequence similarity anal-
sis, revealed and characterized Pht1 genes in high-afﬁnity systems
or Saccharum spp.
. Material and methods
.1. Phytozome cDNA sequences
The Phytozome v.9.1 database was used to access the nucleotide
DS sequences from Pht1 transporter genes in A. thaliana (nine
enes), O. sativa (13 genes) and Z. mays (six genes). These 28 Pht1
enes were aligned in both genomes of S. bicolor v.2.1 [4] and Setaria
talica v.2.1 [23] using tBLASTx v.2.2.30 procedure [24] in order to
dentify homologous sequences in these last two species. The best-
it sequence with e-valor <10−6 and that maximize the coverage
f query sequence was chosen as the homologous copies. The S.
icolor Pht1 gene sequences (SbPht1) were used as a reference to
dentify homologous sugarcane genomic nucleotide reads.
.2. In silico identiﬁcation of sugarcane Pht1 genes
Five libraries of whole genome sequence from the Saccha-
um spp. hydrid cultivar SP80-3280 was sampled from NCBI
RA database (SRX853962–SRX853966). The fragments were
equenced in an Illumina HiSeq2000 system using paired-end
hemistry, yielding, respectively 41.9, 42.1, 33.7, 34.6 and 55.6 bil-
ion of nucleotides. The raw sequence data were initially parsed
o remove low-quality bases (Phred score Q ≤ 30), Illumina com-
on  adapter and reads shorter than 50 bp. These procedures were
erformed using the Trimmomatic software [25]. The high qual-
ty paired-end reads were separately mapped in each SbPht1 gene
reviously identiﬁed. The BWA  aligner [26] was used for mapping
rocedures while the SAMTools [27] was used to retain appropriate
eads and assembly the consensus sequences from each Pht1 genes
rom Saccharum spp. (ScPht1). The gaps and the non-assembled
ucleotides were ﬁlled using the ORFeome database composed by
ull-length enriched cDNA libraries from different sugarcane geno-
ypes [28]. The alignment dotplot for each pair of reference S. bicolor
equences and the sugarcane genes assembled was evaluated by
sing Gepard software [29].
.3. ScPht1 genes characterization and annotation
Five molecular-genetic parameters were estimated for those
cPht1 genes identiﬁed: (1) the putative number of SNPs (using S.
icolor as reference); the average of (2) transition rates (Ts) and (3)
ransversion rates (Tv); (4) the GC content and (5) the gene length.
he putative SNPs were called through SAMTools mpileup algo-
ithm. Open Read Frames (ORFs) was identiﬁed using ORF Finder
ool available in NCBI platform for all ScPht1 genes. The MEGA5
oftware [30] was used to estimate GC content and identify poly-
orphic nucleotide sites for each gene, using Nei and Li [31] gene Plant Biology 6 (2016) 11–18
diversity measure (). In order to evaluate whether some ScPht1
gene are under positive selection pressure, the ratio () of non-
synonymous (Ka) versus synonymous (Ks) nucleotide substitution
was estimated using KaKs Calculator software [32].
The iMEx software [33] was used to sample perfect and imper-
fect microsatellites (SSR) regions in Saccharum spp. and S. bicolor.
Besides original length of genes, 2 Kb of nucleotide sequences
upstream and downstream were also used. Speciﬁc ESTs (Expressed
Sequenced Tags) derived microsatellites primers were designed
using the Primer3Plus software [34] and primers with 15–25 bases
and with a GC content of approximately 55%, annealing temper-
ature of approximately 60 ◦C and PCR product size between 100
and 400 bp were sampled. Mononucleotide SSR regions were con-
sidered when a motif repeated more than ten times. For di- and
tri- nucleotides, at least six times of repeated motif was required
while for tetra-, penta- and hexa- nucleotides at least four times of
repeated motif was  required. A maximum of 10% was  allowed for
imperfect microsatellites.
The functional annotation analysis of those putative sugarcane
genes (ScPht1) was carried out through the BLAST2GO platform
[35], using the Gene Ontology terms. The InterProScan [36] and
Pfam [37] databases were also used to reveal the functionality of
the protein family.
2.4. Phylogenetic reconstruction for Pht1 genes from Poaceae
family species
A phylogenetic tree was  estimated using the 28 Pht1 genes
sampled from Phytozome database (A. thaliana, O. sativa and Z.
mays) and all genes identiﬁed for S. bicolor,  S. italica and Saccharum
spp., using a Bayesian method available at Mr. Bayes [38]. 100,000
bootstraps were used to evaluate the tree nodes (monophyletic
groups) and an evolutionary model was  previously deﬁned based
on Bayesian informative criterion (BIC) using jModelTest2 soft-
ware [39]. The phylogenetic tree was  constructed using nucleotide
sequences aligned by MUSCLE [40] and edited by Jalview software
[41].
3. Results
3.1. The Pht1 genes from A. thaliana, O. sativa,  Z. mays, S.
bicolor and S. italica
The 28 Pht1 genes from A. thaliana, O. sativa and Z. mays revealed
in both S. bicolor (Table 1) and S. italica (Table S1), nine homolo-
gous gene copies. However, the 13 genes from O. sativa (OsPht1)
showed the highest level of sequencing similarity with S. bicolor
(80%) and S. italica (86%) being enough to sample the nine homolo-
gous gene copies in these last two  species. The sequence similarity
analysis also suggested different number of genes between these
two species and O. sativa, i.e.,  some genes showed homology with
two different copies from O. sativa (Table 1) and in this particular
case, genes with highest query coverage were chosen for further
analysis.
3.2. Assembling Pht1 genes for Saccharum spp.
Nearly 488 million of high-quality paired-end sugarcane reads
(average of 80 bp) were mapped separately in each S. bicolor gene
sequence previously identiﬁed, allowing to sample sugarcane reads
homologous to S. bicolor genes. Using 16.08X of reads coverage,
nine homologous copies from the sugarcane Pht1 genes (ScPht1)
were assembled, recovering, on average, 84.62% of the sorghum
reference sequences. Furthermore, after use 48 different transcripts
deposit on ORFeome database to ﬁll the gaps and non-assembled
sites, the recovering rate of the sugarcane assembled genes (ScPht1)
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Table  1
Pht1 gene family homology between O. sativa (query sequence) and S. bicolor (subject sequence) exposed through sequence similarity analysis. Nine Pht1 genes in S. bicolor
homologous to those from O. sativa were found. The genes SbPht1-1, SbPht1-5, SbPht1-6 and SbPht1-9 had two  homologous in O. sativa.
Oryza sativa Sorghum bicolor tBLASTx parametersa
n. Gene name Phytozome ID Chr Length (bp) Gene name Phytozome ID Chr Length (bp) Scoreb Query coveragec
1 OsPht1-1 Os03g05620 3 2124 SbPht1-6 Sobic.001G234900 1 2309 518 71%
2  OsPht1-2 Os03g05640 3 1930 SbPht1-7 Sobic.001G502000 1 2112 928 81%
3  OsPht1-3 Os10g30770 10 1581 SbPht1−6* Sobic.001G234900 1 2309 2066 98%
4  OsPht1-4 Os04g10750 4 3105 SbPht1-1 Sobic.001G234800 1 2630 514 50%
5  OsPht1-5 Os04g10690 4 1760 SbPht1-8 Sobic.006G027300 6 2033 548 82%
6  OsPht1-6 Os08g45000 8 1827 SbPht1-4 Sobic.007G164400 7 2243 510 82%
7  OsPht1-7 Os03g04360 3 2546 SbPht1-9 Sobic.001G502100 1 2179 406 58%
8  OsPht1-8 Os10g30790 10 2829 SbPht1−1* Sobic.001G234800 1 2630 923 53%
9  OsPht1-9 Os06g21920 6 1214 SbPht1-5 Sobic.010G133300 10 2037 199 72%
10  OsPht1-10 Os06g21950 6 1989 SbPht1−5* Sobic.010G133300 10 2037 193 79%
11  OsPht1-11 Os01g46860 1 1668 SbPht1-2 Sobic.003G243400 3 2522 335 96%
12  OsPht1-12 Os03g05610 3 1803 SbPht1−9* Sobic.001G502100 1 2179 921 87%
13  OsPht1-13 Os04g10800 4 1527 SbPht1-3 Sobic.006G026900 6 1771 317 97%
a The e-values were less than the threshold of 10−6, showing a low probability to found some blast hit by chance.
b Score is value that describes the overall quality of an alignment. Higher numbers correspond to higher similarity.
c Query coverage means the percent of the query sequence that overlaps with subject sequence.
* The SbPht1 genes chosen for further analysis from the genes that showed two  homology copies with O. sativa.
Fig. 1. The Pht1 gene sequence similarity. (A) The collor bar graph represent the nucleotide composition similarity across the all species evaluated. From top to botton, A.
thaliana,  O. sativa,  S. bicolor, Saccharum spp., S. italica and Z. mays. (B and C) The dotplot alignment showing the concordance between the reference S. bicolor genes sequences
and  the sugarcane assembled genes.
Table 2
The nine copies of SbPht1 genes from S. bicolor and the correspondent homologous genes identiﬁed for Saccharum ofﬁcinarum (ScPht1). Those nine SbPht1 genes was used
as  reference to found the sugarcane homologous copies and for them, six molecular-genetic parameters were estimated to characterize the assembled sequences.
Sorgum bicolor Saccharum spp.
n. Gene name Phytozome ID Chr Length (bp) Gene name Assemblya Coverageb Length (bp)c SNPsd e GC Contentf
1 SbPht1-1 Sobic.001G234800 1 2630 ScPht1-1 81.69 13.62 2175 11 1.135 52.51
2  SbPht1-2 Sobic.003G243400 3 2522 ScPht1-2 86.24 14.12 2164 5 0.830 59.23
3  SbPht1-3 Sobic.006G026900 6 1771 ScPht1-3 100.00 12.23 1771 8 0.741 50.30
4  SbPht1-4 Sobic.007G164400 7 2243 ScPht1-4 96.61 25.10 2167 13 0.740 61.32
5  SbPht1-5 Sobic.010G133300 10 2037 ScPht1-5 89.24 10.33 1818 4 0.745 64.63
6  SbPht1-6 Sobic.001G234900 1 2309 ScPht1-6 92.85 19.41 2144 23 0.932 61.14
7  SbPht1-7 Sobic.001G502000 1 2112 ScPht1-7 100.00 18.78 2112 18 1.017 58.31
8  SbPht1-8 Sobic.006G027300 6 2033 ScPht1-8 100.00 18.93 2033 39 0.591 58.08
9  SbPht1-9 Sobic.001G502100 1 2179 ScPht1-9 95.91 12.26 2090 11 1.003 62.79
Average – – 2204 93.72 16.08 2053 14.66 – 58.70
Total  – – – – – 18,485 132 – –
a The percentage of total base pair recovered from Pht1 S. bicolor genes in Saccharum spp.
b Average depth of reads used to assembled Pht1 genes in sugarcane.
c Estimated gene size (bp) for each gene assembled.
d Number of putative SNPs called using SAMTools mpileup algorithm based on S. bicolor reference alignment.
e The ratio () of non-synonymous (Ka) versus synonymous (Ks) nucleotide substitution rate.
f Percentage of GC content estimated by MEGA5.0 software.
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rFig. 2. ScPht1 genes functional annotation showing most of gene hi
ncreased to 93.72%. The Fig. 1A shows the base pair similarity of
he Pht1 genes evaluated for all six grass species and A. thaliana,
hile Fig. 1B and C shows the recover rate of sugarcane genes
ompared with S. bicolor reference sequence. The estimated aver-
ge length and CG content of those sugarcane genes were 2053 bp
nd 58.70%, respectively (Table 2). The number of reads used to
ssemble such genes was  35,242, ranges from 112 (ScPht1-3) to
5,154 (ScPht1-1), with an average of 5118 reads mapped for each
cPht1 gene assembled. The complete ORFs of those genes were
eposited on NCBI GenBank database with follow accession num-
ers: KU048769-KU048777.
.3. Characterization of ScPht1 putative genes
One hundred thirty-two putative SNPs and eleven Indels (inser-
ions/deletions) were identiﬁed for those ScPht1 genes and 74.72%
f these nucleotide substitutions are transversion (Tv). 78% of puta-
ive SNPs called showed a high Phred scored (>Q30), revealing a
ow probability of has been miscalled due sequencing errors. The
atio between Ka/Ks revealed three genes under positive selection
ressure ( > 1; p-value < 0.01) (Table 2).
Most perfect microsatellites loci identiﬁed in sugarcane are di-
ucleotide and were found mainly for genes ScPht1-7, ScPht1-8
nd ScPht1-9. In addition, 11 perfect SSR loci were also identiﬁed
or S. bicolor,  four on 3′ downstream position, four on 5′ upstream
osition and three within CDS genes region (intragene). Similarly
ith sugarcane, most of S. bicolor perfect loci are di-nucleotides.
hese analysis also revealed 27 imperfect SSR regions in S. bicolor
nd seven in Saccharum spp. EST-derived primers of 22 bp in length
ere drawn for all these perfect and imperfect loci in both species,
roviding molecular markers for further population polymorphism
nvestigation (Table S2).
The gene annotation conﬁrmed that those nine ScPht1 genes
ssembled have functions related with absorption, transport and
torage of Pi. Cellular Component and Biological Process GO terms
epresent almost 80% of the total annotations, being characterized
ainly like cellular response to phosphorus starvation, ions phos-
hate transportation and response to abscisic acid (ABA) stimulus,
nown as part of the response to abiotic stress (Fig. 2). The protein
amily annotation performed by both Pfam and Panther databases
evealed that all ScPht1 genes are associated with a class of mem-e assigned to Biological Process and Cellular Component GO terms.
brane transport proteins that facilitate movement of small solutes
across cell membranes in response to chemiosmotic gradients, with
accession ID PF00083 and PTHR24064, respectively.
3.4. Phylogenetic reconstruction
After remove the non-assembled positions and gaps, 526
remained sites from 55 homologous Pht1 genes from ﬁve grass
species and A. thaliana (Table S3) were used for phylogenetic recon-
struction. Respectively, 83% and 70% of used nucleotides sites were
considered polymorphic and parsimoniously informative. The BIC
criterion suggested the General Time Reversible + Gamma  distribu-
tion (GTR + G) as the appropriated model to explain the molecular
evolution of gene sequences, being used for Bayesian phylogenetic
analysis. The bootstraps values of the tree nodes had on average
88.69%, supporting monophyletic groups of orthologous Pht1 genes
among different Poaceae species. Eight monophyletic groups may
be identiﬁed showing gene homology between ScPht1 and O. sativa
homologous copies. The only exception is the ScPht1-1 gene that
showed the orthology with Z. mays ZmPht1-2 and ZmPht1-4 genes
(Fig. 3).
4. Discussion
4.1. Orthology among Pht1 genes in close related Poaceae family
species
The physical position of Pht1 genes on genomes of the evaluated
species are concentrated on chromosomes 3 and 4 for O. sativa and
in chromosome 01 for S. bicolor and Z. mays. High genetic similar-
ity (>97%) between S. bicolor and Saccharum spp. Pht1 genes was
found (Fig. 1B and C), agreeing with the existence of synteny and
collinearity between the two species, highlight the possibility to
use the diploid S. bicolor genome as a model for genomic studies in
polyploid sugarcane genome [42].
The use of gene arrangements among close related species to
support the orthology identiﬁcation of genes related with response
to abiotic stress like water scarcity has been reported for grass
species and an important example are the identiﬁcation and char-
acterization of orthology PSY3 genes between S. bicolor and O.
sativa. This gene family affects directly the carotenoid biosynthe-
A. Tavares de Oliveira Melo / Current Plant Biology 6 (2016) 11–18 15
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ight  genes identiﬁed for sugarcane shows orthology with O. sativa Pht1 genes. The
is in roots under drought stress in both species [43]. Moreover,
wo genes responsible for abscisic acid (ABA) metabolism have
een identiﬁed in maize using the orthology with rice genes [44].
he genes controlling the (ABA) production are important genes
or further investigation to detail the genetic based of drought
tress metabolism in plants. This biochemical compound is a phy-
ohormone critical for plant growth and development and plays an
mportant role in integrating various stress signals and controlling
ownstream stress responses [45].
In maize, both genes ZmPht1-2 and ZmPht1-4 had similar pat-
ern of gene expression in response to Pi scarcity in root tissues
ampled from plants growth in hydroponic solution [20]. The sugar-
ane gene ScPht1-1 is orthologous to both ZmPht1-2 and ZmPht1-4
enes. This sugarcane gene was assigned to a Biological Process GO
erm during the annotation process and more speciﬁcally it was
nnotated in response to abscisic acid (ABA) stimulus (Fig. 4). Blast-ht1-1 gene that had orthology with Z. mays (ZmPht1-2/ZmPht1-4) genes, all others
ge of bootstrap values was 89.33%, supporting the monophyletic groups.
ing this particular gene sequence on Plant Reactome database [46]
was found a homology with O. sativa gene also assigned to Biolog-
ical Process GO term characterized as a series of molecular signals
generated by the binding of the plant hormone abscisic acid (ABA)
to a receptor, and ending with modulation of a cellular process, e.g.
transcription.
The Pht1 gene family has also been reported as response to
drought stress in non-grass species like bean. A study comparing
the transcript proﬁles in roots of Phaseolus acutifolius and P. vul-
garis under water deﬁcit conditions demonstrated that the drought
resistance phenotype of P. acutifolius is related with polymorphism
in two  putative phosphate transporter 1 genes [47]. A very helpful
database to evaluate the orthology of genes involved in drought
stress response is available on DroughtDB. It includes informa-
tion about the originally identiﬁed gene, its physiological and/or
molecular function and mutant phenotypes and provides detailed
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The  ratio found for ScPht1-1 gene can suggest this gene may  be
nder a positive selection pressure ( = 1.135). One hypothesis to
xplain why some genes such ScPht1-1, ScPht1-7 and ScPht1-9 had
igniﬁcant  > 1 may  be those genes are ﬁrst activated as response
o low concentrations of Pi on soils. These genes may  act quickly in
esponse to changes in Ca2+ caused by abiotic stress [49]. Whether
his hypothesis may  be conﬁrmed, these genes could be better
nvestigated in attempt to provide basis for the development supe-
ior genotypes tolerant to phosphorus scarcity in soil. The SUCEST
ontig SCEQRT1028B07.g was previously reported as responsible
or the phosphorus uptake in high afﬁnity systems in sugarcane
50] and high levels of genetic similarity between ScPht1-1 and
his contig was found (Fig. S2).
The sugarcane gene ScPht1-2 shows orthology with two  genes
rom O. sativa (OsPht1-11) and Z. mays (ZmPht1-6). High level of
ene expression was found for OsPht1-11 when roots of O. sativa
re colonized by Glomus intraradices fungus in symbiosis system,
hich increase the ability of the plant uptake phosphates ions from
oil, increase grain yielding [19]. The same pattern of gene activa-
ion in conditions of symbiosis with the same fungus was found
n maize for gene ZmPht1-6 [20]. Probably, the sugarcane gene
rthologous to these rice and maize genes (see Fig. 3) might be also
onsidered a potential candidate gene for further investigations in
rder to associate the increase of gene expression in symbiosis sys-
ems. The protein ID classiﬁcation of these orthologous genes on
niProt database is A1C9B0. A gene annotation analysis performed
y KEEG database [51], revealed the genes OsPht1-11 and ZmPht1-
 have a metabolic pathway (K08176) related with a protein
uperfamily responsible for Pi and organophosphate transportationtation of ScPht1-1 gene, performed by QuickGO database.
(PHS − Phosphate Pht1 + symporter). This phosphate transporter
family can be found in Transporter Classiﬁcation Data Base (TCDB)
with accession number 2.A.1.9, where more than ten ratings and
functional characterization were done for O. sativa [52].
High levels of gene expression were also reported in pollen
and seed tissue for ZmPht1-3 gene. Both pollen and seed plant
tissues are involved with phytate storage, a rich inorganic phos-
phate compound. This maize gene is orthologous to ScPht1-4 and
the functional annotation performed by this particular gene con-
ﬁrmed the association of them with the transport and storage of
inorganic phosphate, mainly during pollen tube growth, which
corroborates with the assignment of ZmPht1-3 and ScPht1-4 in a
particular monophyletic group (see Fig. 3).
The gene duplication events have already been reported for
Oryzoideae sub-group (Oryza genus), providing evolutionary diver-
gence for this group with Panicoideae subfamily (S. bicolor,  S. italica,
Saccharum spp. and Z. mays) [53]. Therefore, there is no consen-
sus if the common ancestor of these two  taxonomic groups had
nine copies of homologous Pht1 genes, and some duplication events
favored the emergence of four exclusive copies in Oryzoideae sub-
group, suggesting a complex genomic evolution by this taxonomic
group [54]. However, within the Panicoideae subfamily, Z. mays had
only six copies of Pht1 genes, which can be a sign of gene loss dur-
ing Z. mays particular evolutionary history and this event have been
reported for tetraploid nature of maize genome [55].
4.2. Candidate loci to polymorphic molecular markersThe microsatellite and SNPs loci may  be considered as the two
major types of genetic variation in eukaryotic genomes that are
widely converted into reliable molecular markers providing molec-
urrent
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lar bases to explore the genetic polymorphism within or between
opulations [56,57].
Even with low identiﬁcation of EST-derived loci from sugarcane
ht1 genes (see Table S2), the transferability of microsatellite mark-
rs is a viable and wild-used alternative to use primers described
o particular specie in other closely related specie. This procedure
as been described for several different species from Poaceae fam-
ly [58–60]. Thus, the primers identiﬁed in S. bicolor certain could
e checked transferability to sugarcane as an attempt to identify
olymorphisms associated with Pi metabolism and drought stress
esponse in both species.
. Conclusion and perspectives
This study illustrates the potential use of genomic databases
ssociated with sequence similarity analysis for gene discovery
nd characterization in a comparative genomic approach. The exis-
ence of synteny among species from the Pannicoideae subfamily
as also supported. Homologous sequences of three sugarcane
enes (ScPht1-1, ScPht1-2 and ScPht1-4) were described acting in
mportant plant metabolic process, encouraging the use of modern
iotechnological techniques for further investigation, supporting
he sugarcane breeding programs that aims develop superior geno-
ypes tolerant to Pi scarcity on agricultural lands.
According to Varmus [61], over the last decades, several
echnical tools revolutionized the genomic ﬁeld allowing scien-
ists to generate extraordinarily useful information, including the
ucleotide-by-nucleotide description of the genetic blueprint of
any of the organisms we care about. Furthermore, the amount
f factual knowledge has expanded so precipitously that all mod-
rn biologists using genomic methods have become dependent
n computer science to store, organize, search, manipulate and
etrieve the information.
Once the sequencing costs continue decreasing, many other
lant genomes are been sequenced each year, supporting initiatives
ike the 1000 Plant Genome Projects [62]. The advent of third-
eneration sequencing and the development of bioinformatics
ools able to analyze those data, allow that huge and complex plant
enomes like the sugarcane genome can be sequenced, assem-
led and annotated. Clearly, it still requiring that public databases
ncreases its storage capacity following the increasing number of
enome projects around the world.
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